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A Living Legacy
Born of a distinctive legacy 
and crafted for modern 
connoisseurs who desire the 
finest experiences imaginable, 
the St. Regis brand 
established luxury hospitality 
with the opening of  
The St. Regis® New York  
more than 100 years ago. 
From the moment John Jacob 
Astor IV opened the doors of 
his Beaux-Arts masterpiece 
on New York’s Fifth Avenue, 
St. Regis has stood as a 
symbol of uncompromising 
elegance and bespoke service.



Saadiyat Island 
Saadiyat  is home to an 
abundance of marine life,
rare birds and wildlife – 
in fact, there have been regular 
sightings of sand gazelles on 
Saadiyat Beach Golf Club’s 
course and dolphins frolicking 
in Saadiyat’s pristine waters.



Saadiyat Cultural 
District
Saadiyat Cultural District is set 
to become an internationally 
renowned arts hub, featuring 
Manarat Al Saadiyat, the Zayed 
National Museum, Louvre Abu 
Dhabi, Guggenheim Abu Dhabi 
and the Performing Arts Centre.



Saadiyat Beach 
Golf Club
Designed by undisputed 
sports legend Gary Player, 
Saadiyat Beach Golf Club 
is one of the world’s most 
uniquely captivating  golf 
projects.

Its spectacular hole designs 
and magnificent views of the 
Arabian Gulf, visible across 
a third of its landscape, have 
attracted golfing enthusiasts 
from around the world.



, ABU DHABI

Location Map
The St. Regis Saadiyat Island 
Resort is located just 
20 minutes from Abu Dhabi 
International Airport and 
10 minutes from the city’s 
bustling downtown.

GPS Location: 24° / 32’ / 19” N and 54° / 25’ / 27” E
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Rooms & Suites



Superior Rooms
Relax in the resort’s Mediterranean ease with 
residential-style Superior Rooms with its own private
 balcony. The lavishly appointed guest rooms feature king 
or twin beds, a spacious bathroom with Remède amenities, 
complimentary wi-fi and a refreshment center. 

Room size
55 - 60 m2

Sleeps
2 Guests 

Amenities
- WiFi
- Butler service
- Air Conditioning
- Flat Screen Television
- In-room safe
- Mini bar
- Phone
- Spa/Fitness



Superior Rooms



Superior Sea View 
Rooms
 
Escape to a Superior Sea-View Room in a Mediterranean 
setting, each with an individual terrace, offering 
breathtaking views of the turquoise blue ocean and beyond

Room size
55 - 65 m2 

Sleeps
2 Guests 

Amenities
- WiFi
- Butler service
- Air Conditioning
- Flat Screen Television
- In-room safe
- Mini bar
- Phone
- Spa/Fitness



Superior Room Sea View Rooms



Premium Sea View 
Rooms 

Experience the tranquility of calming views and bespoke 
services as you step into our Premium Sea View Room. 
The 55sqm – 60sqm room offers refined comfort, 
with an inviting terrace featuring an alluring Arabian
 Gulf view and stunning white

Room size
55 - 65 m2

Sleeps
2 Guests 

Amenities
- WiFi
- Butler service
- Air Conditioning
- Flat Screen Television
- In-room safe
- Mini bar
- Phone
- Spa/Fitness



Premium Sea View Rooms



St. Regis Suites

With the St. Regis Suite, experience Mediterranean living 
beautifully located on a natural island. Featuring 85sqm of 
luxurious space and located on a pristine white beach, the 
suite includes an intimate living area, a spacious bathroom 
with double vanity units and a private balcony with breath-
taking views of the ocean.

Room size
85 - 85 m2

Sleeps
2 Guests 

Amenities
- WiFi
- Butler service
- Air Conditioning
- Flat Screen Television
- In-room safe
- Mini bar
- Phone
- Spa/Fitness



St. Regis Suites



The Astor Suites

Reflecting the exquisite yet luxury resort style, the Astor 
Suite provides holiday experiences beyond expectation. 
The 85 sqm - 90 sqm suite offers a separated bedroom, 
richly appointed living space, a spacious bathroom and
private balcony with panoramic views of lush gardens

Room size
85 - 90 m2 

Sleeps
4 Guests (2 Adults - 2 children)

Amenities
- WiFi
- Butler service
- Air Conditioning
- Flat Screen Television
- In-room safe
- Mini bar
- Phone
- Spa/Fitness



Astor Suite Suites



Astor Suite Terrace



Ocean Suites

The Ocean Suites perfectly captures the resort’s 
Mediterranean living enhanced with breathtaking views 
of ocean, and brings the balmy outdoor inside. The suite 
features 105 sqm of lavishly appointed living spaces 
including a living room, dining facilities, a spacious 
bathroom and a private balcony. The signature St. Regis 
Butler service is also available for the added comfort.

Room size
105 - 105 m2

Sleeps
4 Guests (2 adults + 2 children)

Amenities
- WiFi
- Butler service
- Air Conditioning
- Flat Screen Television
- In-room safe
- Mini bar
- Phone
- Spa/Fitness



Ocean Suite Living Room 



Ocean Suite Guestrooms



Spa Suites

Experience three distinctive luxury Spa Suites – Thai, 
Moroccan and Contemporary – all with private treatment 
rooms and terraces. Each of the three suites has been 
thoughtfully appointed with customized interiors and 
amenities to complement its theme. The suites come with 
generously sized living room, dining area, spacious 
bathrooms that include a treatment area with Jacuzzi.

Room size
165 - 165 m2

Sleeps
2 Guests 

Amenities
- WiFi
- Butler service
- Air Conditioning
- Flat Screen Television
- In-room safe
- Mini bar
- Phone
- Spa/Fitness

Contemporary Spa SuiteMoroccan Spa Suite

Thai Spa Suite



Moroccan Spa Suite - Living Room



Moroccan Spa Suite - Bedroom



Contemporary Spa Suite - Living 



Contemporary Spa Suite - Bedroom



Thai Spa Suite - Bedroom



Thai Spa Suite - Living Room



Majestic Suite 

Beyond expectation and beautiful in every detail, the 
Majestic Suite welcomes guests with all the comforts of 
a fine home, along with signature St. Regis service and 
amenities. 207 sqm in size, the generously appointed suite 
comes with a lavish living room, dining facilities, two
bedrooms and a spacious ocean-view terrace that is 
indeed a seductive haven.

Room size
207 - 207 m2

Sleeps
2 Guests 

Amenities
- WiFi
- Butler service
- Air Conditioning
- Flat Screen Television
- In-room safe
- Mini bar
- Phone
- Spa/Fitness



Majestic Suite - Living Room



Majestic Suite Bedroom



Majestic Suite 



Royal Suite

The Royal Suite is a duplex spanning across the upper two 
levels of the hotel. Design inspiration was derived from 
tactile oceanic elements such as white sand, sea shells, 
ancient sea worn stones and driftwood. The interior palette 
has echoes of soft beiges and earthy tones. Additional hues 
of sea mist, ice cream, teals and blues act as nature’s 
jewelry complementing the resort suite. The bespoke
 fittings together with dramatic artworks add glamour and 
fantasy to this gracious, turquoise sea facing space.

Room size
2,100 - 2,100 m2

Sleeps
5 Guests 

Amenities
- WiFi   - Butler service
- Air Conditioning - Flat Screen Television
- In-room safe  - Mini bar
- Phone   - Spa/Fitness



Royal Suite - Living Room



Royal Suite - Dining Room



Royal Suite - Treatment Room



Royal Suite - Study



Royal Suite - Living Room



Royal Suite - Ocean Terrace



Royal Suite - Master Bedroom 



  Oléa 
  55&5th, The Grill
  Buddha-Bar Beach Abu Dhabi
  Sontaya
  The Drawing Room
  The Manhattan Lounge 

Culinary 
Experiences



Oléa

Mediterranean-influenced, Olea is the all-day dining
venue of the resort. Located on the level one with 
panoramic view of the ocean and beyond, this 
restaurant features cooking stations where staff, 
in keeping with the St Regis service tradition, 
await guests’ every whim. 

Operational hours
Breakfast: 6:30 am - 11:00 pm
Lunch: 12:30 pm - 3:00 pm
Friday Brunch: 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Dinner: Saturday to Thursday 6:00 pm - 11:00 pm
Dinner: Fridays 6:30 pm - 11:00 pm



Olea Mediterranean All Day Dining



55&5th, The Grill 

Inspired by the address of the original St. Regis New York, 
55&5th, The Grill offers a classic, upscale Manhattan-style 
grill and lounge, complete with an outdoor terrace, private 
dining room, cellar and personal sommelier.

Operational hours
Sunday - Saturday 
7:00 pm - 11.00 pm



5&55th, The Grill – Main dining 



Buddha-Bar Beach Abu Dhabi

A worldwide reference in the fields of gastronomy, 
hospitality, wellness, music and mixology, the legendary 
Buddha- Bar goes beyond its neo Asian wall and finds its 
home on the Saadiyat beach.

Operational Hours
Bar / Lounge
Weekdays (Saturday - Wednesday): 12:00 pm – 1:00 am 
Weekends (Thursday - Friday): 12:00 pm – 2:00 am 

Restaurant

Lunch 
12:00 pm - 4:00 pm 

Dinner  
7:00 pm - 12:00 am 



Bar / Lounge



Sontaya

Sontaya, meaning sunset in Thai, is the seductively 
beautiful venue at The St. Regis Saadiyat Island Resort that 
is set amongst a series of floating pavilions that look out to 
the beach and across the turquoise Arabian Gulf. 

Operational hours
Lunch | Friday 12:00 pm - 3:00 pm 
Brunch | Saturday 1:00 pm - 4:00 pm
Dinner | Sunday - Saturday 6:30 pm - 11:00 pm 



Sontaya Bar



The Drawing Room

The Drawing Room, the lobby lounge of  The St. Regis 
Saadiyat Island Resort, celebrates the time-honored 
culture of afternoon tea. The signature St. Regis Tea 
Ritual, enhanced by bespoke tea blends, is practiced
 with much enthusiasm here. Savor  delectable 
pastries and home-made cakes while sipping  
exclusively blended teas.

Operational hours
Daily 8:00 am - 10:00 pm



The Drawing Room



The Manhattan Lounge 

Inspired by the timeless customs and signature 
beverages that reflect New York’s elite society, 
The Manhattan Lounge is the place to start the 
night or finish the day on a strong note.

Operational hours
Available daily 3:00 pm - 2:00 pm



The Manhattan Lounge - Mural



  Swimming pools
  Athletic Club 
  Sandcastle Kids Club 
  Iridium Spa 

Hotel Facilities



Swimming pools

Relax by one of three outdoor pools  or spend your day 
on our pristine beach, so sublime that Hawksbill 
Turtles find refuge in the dunes and dolphins
play in the surf along the shore.

Pool & beach timings
FAMILY POOL 

Upper deck: 8:00 am - 7:00 pm
Lower deck: 8:00 am - 7:00 pm

ADULT POOL

8:00 am - 7:00 pm 

OUTDOOR LAP POOL

8:00 am - 7:00 pm

BEACH

7:00 am to sunset



Lap Pool



Adult pool



Athletic Club 

The St. Regis Athletic Club comprises a large 
state-of-the-art gym, a juice bar and 25-metre indoor lap 
pool for the health conscious guest. This exclusive fitness 
center in Abu Dhabi includes two tennis courts, two squash 
courts and four outdoor swimming pools including an 
adult pool with private seating bays.

Opening time: 24hrs



St. Regis Athletic Club - Fitness Center



Sandcastle Kids Club 

An adventurous and enchanting play area offers delight 
in a safe environment. Sandcastle club with captivating 
activities and thoughtful, welcoming attention tailored for 
younger guests, The St. Regis Saadiyat Island Resort
celebrates the art of play.

Opening hours
Weekdays: 9:00 am - 7:00 pm
Weekends: 9:00 am - 7:00 pm 



Sandcastle Club - Children's Pool



Iridium Spa

A spectrum of rare and refined services, that inspires 
design and product selection of the Iridium Spa and leaves 
guests with an experience of the very finest imaginable.
Here, guests can enjoy exclusive access to one of the 
world’s most coveted benefits and provided with 
one of the rarest luxuries: time.

Operational hours
9:00 am - 10:00 pm



Iridium Spa - Reception 



Iridium Spa - Treatment Room



Iridium Spa





Hammam Room



  Meetings 
  Weddings  

Meetings & 
Weddings



Meeting

With 13 meeting spaces and the finest island location, 
we will provide everything you need for the success
of your events.





 Majilis



The Regal Ballroom



Boardroom



Weddings

The St. Regis Saadiyat Island Resort, Abu Dhabi
is the finest expression of refinement and grace in the 
middle east, and the premiere location to host an 
unforgettable celebration.

As each couple approaches their wedding day, they can 
be assured that The St. Regis Saadiyat Island Resort will 
provide the finest services imaginable to make their 
special day perfect.

From customized dining options be it - buffet, family style, 
set menu and silver service to bespoke spa treatments for 
the bridal party, to even assistance in selecting the finest 
linen, our wedding planner will thoughtfully curate the 
every element to make the couple’s vision a reality.



Magnificant wedding Cermony 



Kosha setup - Regal Ballroom



Wedding Setup - Regal Ballroom



Wedding Setup - Regal Ballroom



Thank you


